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PYCLONES OU'IRACE DRAKE, 35-10 
It;.. n.w•yDAVIDPETBUON ISO 
MAURY (?, . run~•~ 
WH, ITE...._ · · 1mpress1Ye 1n 
i ■ Iii home opener 
ITTie return 
~f Matt Blair 
: AMES, IA. - Ten football aeuons 
pave puaed since that large man 
1tood on the sideline here during an 
)owa Slatt foot.bill 1ame and when 

t:.i';!udi~:t:b!!:, d!~t :; 
Williams Field and ht spent about 
~ · tbe Ume oat on the field as the 
.. linebltler. 
' "This 1S a beautil111 place," said 
Blair , 1ulng iln>und No-Name 
Stadium during the aecond hall u the 
~clones were en route to a S5-10 
flctory over Drake. "I think they 

&re ~':xi~-1-:,ndisdU:' ri: 
Cla!, J'ft beea in It, or aeen Iowa 
~le live, since then." 
• As one and all who follow foothill 
ian tell you qllid: u a wink, Blair has 
ilk stayed away from lack of Interest. 

He has been, aod 
should be now, a 
llnebaclr.er fo r the 
Minnesota Vlkln11. 
The linebacker, for 
that matter. 

Since II.is pre:sent 
team, and all the 
rest of the teams In 

-t he Natio nal 
Football League, 
are oa strike, Blair 

M..Aa ••• eojoyln1 the 
)111ury of a ff'ff weekend. Or, to be 
predN, be wu makin& the most of a 
kd'1lt111tioll. 
, " I thou.gbt I'd come down and see If 
Donnie Dlmcan could ue mt as • 
CMCh." II.id Blair, who allared tbe 

• Friday night meal with tbe team and 
♦poke to m1ny of the playen Oil an ln
fMdual balls. 1ben be found a rac
,uetball coon and did hil daily stint 
toward trying to keep in shape. 
, The slrille, ah yes! 

Tommy guns ahead 
Iowa SL1Ce'1 Tommy Davis appears lo be fallinl but act11ally 11:eeps 
b:ll balance for a nitt gain in Satutlay's 35-11 CycllNle vk!uwy over 

Drake at Ames. Davll carried lbe ball %1 tlmn for H7 yards ud ue 
scare as Iowa State Improved to Z•l for tile 1ea10■. 

Nichol's field goal lifts Hawkeyes 
to stunning 11~ 14 upset of Arizona 

Dario, )!rown Offl'Sbadow 
Drake's aerial attack 
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IJ IUCI< 'MINIIULL ....,..,.. __ _ 
AND, L\. - · low• State lotro

dleff a potent stable of nwaln1 
Neb to tile lilome footNll fam with 
ln:lprave Naltl Satuday. 

Ftnt It wU Tommy DIVil rlppl.Dc 
tuoap Drue'• defenden. Tlleo 1t 
•• Baroid Brown akUlfully e1udhtl 
t11tm. AN U.. it -.u Juon Jacobi ---0.'t'itdlllnNldOltHTyardland 
one toucbdcnm, Bron ooUactad II 
nDt ll.."OIUI on two of Cllllly nve nam, 
ud Jacobi elWtid t7 more and tbe 
final toltcWown II the C,Clooes 
rolled to a 11-10 • ldorJ in tllllr laoall: 
-· 

A Mllout crowd of 51,lff lla4 
'lilioDI ol a blowout iD Ule early 
10U11, .,._ Iowa Stale ICOred Uiree 
Umea bt a 7-mlDale ttretdi ol tbe 
flrlt baU, bit tile OllbrWmed BDlldop 
lDaek1ed don and Dlftf djd lei It 
bec«ne a t.ll-«ale roal 

ADoucta Dlril •• tbe wronlMne 
wtt1i WI II C&ffMI, Bron'• Deel 
footwork Wt Ute most lndellltle 

"What I think about the strllte is 
that It's sad not to be playl.n1 
!today)," said Blair. "I feel both sides ......... should at least try to come to ao By RON MALY 20-yardfieh1 &oaJ wltb2 m.itl11tes20 J111t t49Saturday, cotlDl'JCtl.nc011llof ~=~= m., ~=-~I~ Iowa became a Fint ck>- ';;'- A~ ~ t1'e1c~:,P~4::'1:~~! .:! ~ JS ;,'1Siot Into • Ully mood Jut • Jllllkw CGlleee o,-.1 Ult ICOrUII 11reement, I think wbat our side 
aUed for first (55 percent of income) 
Was a tittle bard (for the owners) to 
receive. Our plan could have b!eTI 
better than It wu." 

week when a few folb W'ODllend witb • · st-yard apr1at ID u.e flnt 
~ba!:=ir:~ ~:i~vv~:~ f:~y;1~ ''}~ ll·tg ::= ~~t~~ theru:= == where the pmu hid lffle fn,m Ml ~ =. 1a:. tore ':..:n: 
reborn Johnny Unitas Sat11rday nigh t P1Hn 1a,27.3 16.3~ 1 Owen Gill had t.lkea three swats at olfeme. ''Gin III time." be lnliltAld, ~ tn!i tilt :'.,:!a Ute third 

Bein& r.he smart, practical m,.n 
that be Is, Blair didn't pret.md to have 
i ny of Uie answen oo du.ratioo of 
•trike, effect or evea wbat coma 
IIUt. You could tell, tbou1h. that be'd 
tinier have been playln1 than 
hJl:hln1football. 

in a l7-lt upaet victory over Arizona Punts 5 .. 1 9-,15 Arbona'a llDe from the one, but lost "and we'll be a iood team.'' . qMiter. 
that dispelled any notion that ~~~!=!:.c1s is1 8-~ two yards. PerhaJII lbat lime !au arrived even "BJl•Ttme Ba" 
:;:::e:ady.:::1 the Hawt eyes' .... ICOIII': 7 7 s-11 10: ~c~~;c:pe:r.r~~" ,S:, bef~~~t::m:; be •• un.at wu a lq-Ume run H 

u wuas.ensatlonaltumarouod for Arizona o 14 o 0-14 maybelt wu u coodapmeuany ::••1nf':~~~l: =:~a1:;:.~ICDl'8~ 

~.ndAf:,W io:ifi:;t; ~~1

;"~ ~~ :.:: ::::=-;::: ~=~:o:tH:'!.~,: declmon over Soatbem f.allfarnla in '11aNMd Ml • anala mck of 

~~:t;;•ihi:-:.:~k:~~~::,•~~~ k-=::.Griffinlriwi(Zendeinkic:kJ :~~! but tbat WH to be :=;_1~v:'t-=:~i::•:. =-.=:-:!.~ls,aadlae 
' BUT NOW THAT be bad returned, 
'l'hat did Blair think of the Cyclones? 

J.;~~i .. ~• s~ t:-:1:n~Yb~~~ i::; 
Saturday - 117 on Loa&'• 18 pus ::~G°"~~ufromlona;{Nld>olkldi;J Iowa '• offenae clearly outlllone =oatbero.d, butWawuai:-I U::;!'.='==~-= 
= ·tlOlll ln 27 trin and 2H A- 41 ,353 ~..:1;'~·~~=: Aod:Satvdly nlc,llt't sllowabou.ld of• effort, or_, it aetml. lMi 

~nnlna backs. He'1 a surprise to me, And Lon&, who had l01t his job to J .C. Love-Jordan , the aecond • flekl on wtlldl the Wlldcats' heralded • IJt@ • ••Y any llaou&bt Uut Io-.1 ~die.,_ II Wt cllltdlltc 

Tom Gro1an after a mediocre 1•me ;~:::;r c-!0 0~~ :=: P\!~ Tom Twlllicllffe performed. ~!!~ :=ie':me~t::.: Brown will be around for Jllll ~ L~:se : ,:1~~1 lik;!:;nt~:~~ 
sophomore who netted lt7 yards in 27 

4•""'· 
in bll ~ t • : i~t ~ b~ull~ ~ '::1 you11 see 011 any football field. ,.,::~w~c:edln~::a;:.: • IOWA ooe lt~D aad U ,:::-1: bet aa ::=: ~r : fi~t • ni.:.~! rde/~ In the end, U was Tom Nichol's with 3,ot2 yards. But be threw for Pleasetum to PapefD ::.Ul;,•;,ne~ro~Yil bot-.••~ 

1 Io•• State's defense? Matthew -------------------------------------- 1l~UMd for a 1p11II with mlaor 
1rinned a b11&e pin, then shoot hls ..... 

"You know, all I can 1ee are the 
miltakes by lbe secondary. I iuet1 
I'm picky because of the thinp we do 
in the pros and the way we're trained 
to be ao conscious of ml.stakes," he 
admitted. 

It wasn't alway1 a case of Cyclone 
nlUltalr.cs, tboup, for Drake'• stron1-
armed Gary Yagellki stood up to a 
n mbunct.10111 Cyclone front line 1n119t 

Unbelievable! Penn State 
nips Huskers in final :04 

l!u~!~'f:;:f: ,:n:.t=~ ~ ~~~ ~ PA. - U 
and Mike WllUams. tbere ever ••• a more dramatic 
I Iowa State bad all tbe points It finish to• collqiate football 1aine or 
'fOUld ever need J111t befnre the end of a comeback more thrillina tJaap that 
the flnt quarter, cow1esy or Harold en,:lneered by Penn State Saturday 
Brown's U-yard "touchdown nm and aplnat .ecood•ranked Nebrub, no 
~avid Archer '• nine-yard t011 to one wbo wu bere would believe IL 

t 'm~!e;"U, but the pme wu far .~;=.:a::,::;:.-:: 
I Drake quickly fwnbled away the play. They are DOt 111ppoeed to 
l>a,11 on the nut two poueulona, and poNM, either the poiae or tbe moxie 
qie second time led to another to drive 65 yardl for a pme-wlnnlna 
~-yclone score. Given \bu ezceUent touchdown bt H MC:Ondl. On national 
chance: to u y ''9o what" and fold, tbe television. b'I a packed ltldlWl'I filled 
8ulldo&,• dldP'l and played toup all with enou1b iysterla to w•rm a 

re way. st1:!'i: ::~ 17-H victory over 

~1:u~ v= ~ ~ :t!: ~~ ~~be:=n~~':9;~!; 
othe", it wu especially t weet for a t\11-polnt favorites, Ute No. I Nlttany 
,a ir of reconatlhted Cyclones, Uonlbadwllallttooli, 
fJa nbr Leaks and linebacker Nin. Alter • windup like WI one, wbo 

f [: first. Frankie 1oes Hoot ==--N[!~~ynotan)'Olle 
~1-lndtes by JTO powadl and came Al If tbe 1•me needed one addlUon
liffe from Golden Valley (Minn.) al dollop of drama, the beroea of tbe 
JiiJor Col• wtth a reputation aa I piece -ere. at once, Ute meat loeldal 
d@IIIOft catcber of pUaea. equipped aDd tbe leut likely on the field. Re
wltb enoqb speed to motor ooce he 1pectlvely, they were qurterback 
had the ball. Todd Btackledp: and nbltltate tipt 

C II 

Goln1 Into lo• -•. Sta te 'a Hll ~!':' :-;:u;· o'clock Saturday 

Ptecuetum to P= ~t~~!{, =~1:'.! 

........ - " " » •m 0-tlO 
m "' ' " 1'-3H U-Jt- 1 

:t-Jt M l 
M l -2 

• •.H M l 

pulN for 10 yarda In the mnin& 
march, aDd Ile covered the other five 
yardl on Jool 

Kil beroicl were necealt.ated by 
mlltu:ea Uaat coat tbe lJom ( M ) at 
laalt one toacbdowa ud by Tunaer 
mu, Ille qurt.erbact no bad taken 
Nellralb IO yardt to .... t looted 
Uket.M pme-wtutna:\olacbdowu. 

GUI, who completed 11 of M ~ 
for ID yardl and a palr of lollch
doWIII, put tbe Conalmkel"II abMd, 
H-21, wUII a one-yard dive over tbe 
m1dd1e wiUI 1 :11 to 10. 

ften Ute Uom took tile eaRiJtC 
kickoff, a tie Memed almoet u lm
plamible U a victory. There WU all 
Utat diltaJlc,e to cover, for one tbinC, 
and tMN .... tae dilDclllU. Utat 
bad visited U1emselYes 1pon 
frabmu tidra' u-Jmo llaoca, for 
UOf!Mr. Muca,wtlolladmadtfive 

end-SOiie eelebntion, &owm.n bad of Ilia: fleN.p1 triea, !lad milled 
cauallt a paad total Pl one,-. W. from SCI, t7 IOd H J&rdlSatu-day. 
- - a It-Judar from Black- Tben llad brN!a otller ~ ror =--~ Perm state lta :::. s;::~ ~f::~!:~eto1~c~~; 

It iardly fl111red, tben, tlaat J.cboa ud to Gnu Ganitf on tbe 
Bowman wowd N oo tbe tad of the aame Ml'MI iad bea ll1llllfled by llle-
two-yanl tauclldown paa that Bladt· 1al-mot1011 penalties. TIIOH Iott 
led1e would complete wltll :ot point, loomed more and more 
lhow1q on U.. cloct or tllat be would omlbOIII u U.. pme nond dowa. 
arabtllieballolflailMOtlOpltonabb lklt~, wlloflallWwtt.i 
oUa ll-pla1dme. l'IENNffATJ 

BlacUldfe complul flve of .. t _ -~--~-~~~~~I~~ 

Morgan's hit 
keys Giants 
by Dodgers 

-M -1, Dnu lot u esctptkul 
,.... , perfGnnallOI hm qlllr'ter
back Oar, YaplNI ud Ml CNW all 
eap1We receiNf'I, llllt N wu J<lr'Nd 
tolNft _tllepmewttll1riblaJm'Y 
Ml'lyUI.U.fillalperiOdaftlrllltuq 
11 ol J2 •Uempu for 111 yanll. 

"IIU'amedaomecutllqa!Jetw.ea 
myrt6is-...ooeoltwr-..,...,. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (AP) - CIIIP( 1M .,. tilt ,._, ud plllled 
Joe Morpn's RBI IJaale, llil tblrd lllt me :dowa," Uld Y-,.lai. "I doa't 
or the 1ame, capped a two-nn, ~ k'I Nr1cw bill 111 Un to wait 
el&lltll·IDPIOI raUy that 1ave San ud - liow It .,._ bt pnctke nut 

r:i:o an: ~~ 7-~ "':'~ will ad«ao x.,.,. &oday 
LeapeWettrace. todltenmDIIMalatoftllal8Jm7. 

TIie Joa cut the lront-nuu1h11 C,elae Slan Bvl 

=:~·.,:: t!1°:n C ~ -~=::~::i: 
ud two pma over Ute ~ 1DW •·1e111 t'J.lM. alao •• tw of 
Giants. 1\e Dodaen bve lalt fPV tWr 1W daf-.ln liDmMn llmp lo 
Jtralpt pmea trlal1e San Frudlco Ille ..U.. - tadls. .._ 
WwonainePlltal•tll. . MeDoDoq• aad Cllrl1 Botby. 

San Fraacllco capltaliad' oo two Mcl>aadle' topped U. CycloMI wtt.b 
LolAnltlelffl'Ol'ltoOffl'tllnaat-1 lttacli.lDdllaekdll'DlrilW .... 
deflcltllltlleeiPUaqalnlt.Dodpr- blpanalloa ..... 
1tarterFernandoVa/,euQela(lt-U). "Nodliaa lll'MI, J.i...., _. 

Bob BrelllJ openad tbe llllllal wttll tHr °" ti.e II.Ifft," eaplalne4 

:::.:~=== -==: tile fact tut N aM 

llrmly ·--,._ ... :::..~-.:=..~ 
pinchWU.JbnWoWlmlradlld ''l ... toldweW•---" :e~: bu1man Rall c.,'a llkl ._ oo,a. ''Well, lf twl tne, 

Chill Devil followed wtUa a 1in11e UlilB rm dlilppolnted lD ...., ul 

wldd. droft In Braly 111d IDOffll ~;aa---11iD1 to be illf'Olftd ID 
Wolalford '° lhlnl Morpn's .... to -,,.•.::.a,._. WI - _ =-~ ... ~ .. ".::'..= ,..,...,_ ... ____ , 
mocrwa. -=.:::-9_;_.-.tW 

Ruaell'1 ~ abacM Ill tM U.. COlldl 611111'\ .. - ..S • 
lffenUl.,oneofU.-RBlbitlNNd · ... ~ DaTW Ardtlr'a lUM 
ID Ute pm, had earlier .-t,ya la • 

~:-:~=-:.~~ ·-· ~-~~~~~ 
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Iowa's J.C. Lon-Jordan cradles football in end :one after catching second-period toochdown pass 

Hawks gain tie on 
razzle-dmle play 

Continufdfrom PaQf Ont 
lhe HawU three times In recent yean 
followlnt games 11ainst t he 
Cyclones, but Iowa came here to play. 

Tbe team dlda't arrive In Tucson 
11ntil nurly 10:.SO p.m. Friday (12:SO 
a.m. Saturday, Iowa lime) after !ta 
clla.rteNd plane wu de-layed out of 
Loi Arlpl•. But nothin& bothered t.be 
Iowa playen - not even the 
90-deart1 beat ill wllicb the 11me 
,tarted. 

Norm Granier 111.ned 77 yardl in 
elaht carries to lead Iowa·• rushers. 
Eddie Phillipa picked up 11 In 11 
tries. and Gill - hil replacement -
aot 10 in 11 attempts. 

Then there wu Long. He ran for 43 
yardsbirn1elf. 

Both of Arizona 'a \oQcbdowns Cf.me 
In tbe second quarter. But Iowa'• 
defe111e blanked lbe Pacific Ten Con• 
lerence team lD lbt last half, and th111 
~\peel erue 10me of the Bl& Ten'• 
embarruament over Mk:hi&an's loa 
to UCLA and Oklo State's lou to 
Stanford earlier In the day ln other ln
terleague pmea. 

Fry Injected 101ne ju.Ice Into Iowa's 
attack 1ut. weelt in practice, Dlrnln& 
Loni llil No. I quart«bad1. and 
movlna; Love-Jordan from a reserve 
role at spilt md lo the 1tart1nc apot at 
flank•. 

BoU1 proved to be WIie decillont. 
Lo¥Nordan call&hl tbree puses for 
H 1ardt IDd acted u thOll&b he'd 
been I No. I flanker lhrou,bout hll 
career. 

Even fra.lunl.n Ronnie Harmon aot 
into the •cl Fry b■d hoped to redshlrt 
lllm, but be played Saturday - and 
very well. Harmon c1u1bt tbrff 
p■.ue1 for 11 y■rda u the backup to 
Love-Jordan. 
Arbon■ , wblcb whipped Ore1on 

State, st-U:, ln Its opener, then played 
well ■pi.nit No. 1-rank«I WUhlneton 
before lmtn1, 11-13, owned a 14-7 
k!ld It balftlme. 

Tb• H■•lteyes, wbo were nlne
potnt IIDderdop, were brilliant at 
tlmea llllder Lona:'• dlrectJon. 

Lona; hit ODalJ: of the N!Yellpulell 
he tried bl the flnt quarter, Ind the 
Hawkeye oflen1e l■lned more 
yaru,. 111 tut ts.minute ,tmch 
Uwi It totaled ID Ute entire pme the 
Saturday before. 

For Ute bllf, Lona; connected OD II 
of n pa1e1 for 111 ,ardl. Two wen 
lnterolpted. A couple of bis aeri■ II, 
bowevs, were thrown well ud 
lltould have been caupt. 

Iowa bad 103 Juell In the openin1 
quarter SaturdaJ nlpt &Del bad ltl 
totailJ aplalt low■ State. Ap.l.Dll 
tile CytloDa, tbe fflwU bad ,U.t five 
flnt ..,,_Ill altemoon, but bad that 
111UDN'iataeopnlbtcquarterltere. 

ArboU INUt lta lt-7 lead ften 
fuJback CeartMJ Griffin ICONld tM 
tln&to.::bdowllolllilWUdcatareer 
cm a ._.Jani na wttll I mlllllte H 
.... WtinU.ulf. Mu:Zlodejal 
kk:al U. utra put. jut u M bad 
foll•WIDI T11nnlclllfe'1 IIZ•Jard 

ladlv 
~ . ... 
'·• ? I W•d .. _ 

c- --- ,. .. II 17 ) 111 
c- ..... - ,. .. 

II :J5 I !ff 

II~ f n§f.. r r 
scoriq pus to tl&bt end Mark Xell 
ear l~ rlnthequarter. 

All the fint-baU KOl'in1 wu done 
In the second perlod . Iowa ' ■ 
toucbdown came on Lone'• nlot-y1rd 
pua to Love-Jordan, who made a 
divine c■tc:b for the acore wttll 1:54 
left In the balf. Nicbol'a utr■ point 
madelt7-7. 

Love--Jordan bad been moved early 
last week lrom I reeerve 1pllt end 
spot on the roster to tbt No. 1 Dlllter 
job by Fry, who waa trytn1 to Inject 
some life into the attack. 

A tey play in Ute IO-yard llrl¥e 
came when Lon& scrambled, tben 
paued beauWully to Moritz for an 
ti-yard aala. Another 15 yards were 
tacked ooto the play when Moret •II 
whlltled for I per90IUII foul, putUna 
the ball on the Wildcat H . 

Followi.nJ that play, Gill raced for 
10 yard■, then Norm Gr1n1er ltlt for 
21. Wltb a lint down OIi the Aruooa 
11, Gill 11\ned tbree, thea Loo& 
connected with Lon.Jordan for hll 
touchdown ■trike. 

Arllona then lllled to ltl leCODd 
twcbdown. A U-yll'd penon■ I foul 
penalt1 •1at111t. Iowa follo,riq Tunni
cliff•'• aeven-yll'd pa9 to JohDIOII 
p111 the Wlldc1ll I flm down on the 
Hawkeye H . TunnlcWft later puled 
to Jotm■on for nlne, U. bit ADdenan 
for Z0. Griffin acored on the wt 
play. 

low■ Jumped Into 1 14-14 Ue by 
pulllni: • r■llle-da.ule call out of 
Fry'1 playboc:lt In the third qlW1er. 
With tbe baJI oa the Ari10Da If, Loq 
b■ndld off to Plilllipa, who pUcbed 
back to the qaarta'bad:. Looc tllea 
11w Moritz lone.ome In U. end aone 
Ind hit blm w:ith a \OIICbdown JIUI. 
=~octted the polat to produce the 

Iowa wu movln1 wll later In the 
perlOd, but RIJ MoNl picked off 
Loq'I pass It Ult Ariaona 20 and 
returned ltflveyardl. 

Arilou looud like It WU bNdecl 
flX' biJ Udnp when Joimon reeled oU 
• JO.yard pin on flnt down. 

Tbat put the btlJ 01 low••• 341. But 
Iowa'■ defeme IWfmed then, and the 
WUdcall bad to pu.nl ' 

Bllt the drln ai.o IIW low■ llnt
bacter &l'Via Spttzic lnjllred. He llad 
to be N.lpecl off the field with 10 
NCONlleftlntbequarter, which 
ended In a lf·H Ue. 

No. 1 Huskies 
escape Oregon 
SEATI'LE, WASH. (AP) - Sterllllg 

Hindi ran for thrM tovdldowm, two 
of them in the fourth quarter, and No. 
I-ranted Wubinfton ■trugled from 
bebind twice to defeat "inlen 
Ore1on, S7·21, in a Pacific Ten Con
ference football pme Saturday. 

Kinda capped 1 7f..yard, 10-plly 
drive early In the fourth q111rter to 
put Wllhiqtorl It! front flX' 1ood with 
a It-yard tollcbdown run after the 
Dllcb !&ad moved ahead oa a 12-yard 
run by Terra!lee Jooea. 

Oregon reaene quarterback Kevin 
Lusk, wbo !&ad led the Dllclu from 1 
11-7 deficit to ■ 21•17 lead ea rly ln 

PACIFIC TEI 

thefourtllperiod, tllenthrewpalMI 
that were intercepted by Cbrl1 
O'CODDOI' and Mart Stewart. 

The Huakl.es cashed bl wlt.b a three
yard touchdown run by Hinda after 10 
ei1bt • pl■ J , 27 -yard drive and 1 
27-yard field aoal by Chuck Nellon. 

The Ducks, wbo bad not scored a 
touchdown from scrimmage In three 
earlier louea this seuon, 1bocted the 
Hlllklea by takln1 tl:le openlnJ kickoff 
■Dd drivln1 10 yard■ In 10 pl■ ys for a 
7..0lead. 
L■ dari■ Jol!IIIOl't ■parted tAe drive 

with MIi of U •Dd II yards. He 
picked up· 11 more on a 1ho,-el pua 
from quarterback M.lt.e Jorpmen. 

Ore1on ,cored wb1n Jor1euen 
pitched the ball to runn lna back 
Harry Blllup1 wbo palled to Osborn 
Tbom11 in tbe end zone with 10 
minute■ 55 ■econd■ left In tbe 
q■arter. 

In the aecond quarter Wuhin1ton 
quarterback Steve Pellutt enllneered 
I JJ-ylrd driYe that led to a .,~Jlrd 
field 1oal by Nel1on. And Hind ■ 
■cored from the one t.o wrap up a 
4S-yard drive II the Hlllki• took 1 
10•71e■d at the half. 

Arluu, State u, California • -
Jimmy Williams and Mario Mont-
1ornery made key defenalve playa 
and Todd Hona threw a U-yard 

. touchdown pus durln1 • U-polnt 
NCOnd quarter, pacln1 lttb-rantecl 
Arllatla State to a Pacific Tea victory 
S.turday at Berkeley, C■lll. 

AriloBa State, 2..., In the contemice 

and f-0 for 111 g1me1, h.u allowed 
only two touchdown• thil seaaon. 
Lineb■cter Vernon Mu.well 111d 
safety Paul Moyer, wltll four a■ clU 
apiece, led a bard nllh on Cal qu■r 

terbacb. 
In lhe teCOnd period, the Sun Devil, 

drove 74 yards for lbe 1ame'1 only 
touchdown. Split end Dou1 Allen 
atreated down the left aide to catch 
HOltl' ICOrlDJ pua. 

Two minute■ later, linebacker 
Willlamli blocked a punt bJ Cal'1 
Mite Ahr and the ball went out of t.be 
end wne for a ufety. An lntercepUoo 
and ll·yard return by cornerbact 
Moot1omery 1et up a S7-yard field 
1011 by Lull Zendejas, &1vin1 Aruonr 
State a 11-0 lead. 1.endeju added a 
211-yard field coal in tbe fourth 
quarter. 

Su J- Sule 17, Orepa Slate U 
- Cornerblck am Byrd reblrned an 
interception H y■nta flX' ■ touchdown 
In the final minute of tbe third 
qU11rter to 1ive San Jose State a 
come-from-behind Yk:tory ln a non
conference 1ame ■t Corv■IU., Ore., 
Saturday. 

It WU the Spartana' third ltrllpt 
victory over I Pacific Teri Confer• 
ence foe . Earlier, San JON downed 
Oregon and Stanford. 

The Be■ vert, loser ■ of three 
stralcbt tlUI year a nd 14 In a row 
O¥er the past two ll!Uona, bad 
1ever1l 1corlng opportunltie■ 
thwarted by penalU• and mllt■ kea. 
Two Orep State toucbdown1 were 
called back because of pen■ltles. 

With Ute Beaven letdio1, IS-10, 
sophomore quarterback Jeff Seay 
tried to llit Randy Holmes with a 
sldellnea ~- But Byrd, ■ tenlor, 
steP9!(1 In to pick off the ball •nd 
raced w,toucbed to the end zone. 

Byrd Jipred In t11JO more tey plays 
l1terlnthe1ame. 

Early in the fourth quarter, Seay 
COl'lnected wllb Claude Dizon on a 
2"-yard pua play for ID ■pp■l'fllt 
touchdown, but Dl.aon wu called for 
offenalve pus Interference aplnat 
Bynl. 

With two mlnuta ldt ln the pmt, 
Byrd killed Ule Jut Ore,on State hope 
w:!Ula.nin~. 

~ ·thrive , 
on hard work. 

The boots you wear have lo 
be able lo sldnd up to a hard 
day's work. That's the kind we 
malce ... R1199ed from the 
ground up. Oil•reail tant 90J91 
permanently bonded to tough 
cowhide laathor. But the whole 

boot bends and fle,:ea II your 
loot doe■ . And the deep 
cu ■hion inaole ab90rba the 
stress of rugged terram and 
90!ten1 concrete tloun. 
A h.srd working boot doHn't 
hne to feel like one. 

See Your 
WOLVERINE 

Dealer: 
*ALEXANDER *HAMPTON 

ALDINIHl'S STQlllf THE IHOE IOI 
106 Fw1t St. N.W 

*ALGONA 
*HUMBOLDT DIAMOND'S 

104-106 £. State St. LAil CLOTHIII 
606Sumntr 

*ANKENY 
*INDIANOLA ' McCLU.IIY'I SHOE ITDIIE 

Ankeny Plaia LMDUIIUU'I 
110 N. Howard 

*ATLANTIC *IOWA FALLS ECONOMY IMO£ ITIIA£ 
-403 Che1tnul St. Mlll'IFOfl MEN 

514 Wash1nrton AV1t 

*BANCROFT *KNOXVILLE KENNIOY'I 
I OZ W. R,msey IROWN'S IHDE frT 

121 So T~rd St. 

* BLOOMFIELD *LINEVILLE LI I LU.UI l fAIIN IUPPU 
Hwy. 63 North MU'IITOllf 

M1ln•St. 

*CEDAR FALLS *MANSON FARM l cm CEfflll 
5711 Umversit}I Av, FOLU CLITHIH CO. 

IOl2 MaH'1 St 

*CEDAR RAPIDS * MONTICELLO AflMITIION11I 
3rd Ave. & 3rd St. S.E. ITUHLEn IHO£ ITilft£ 

205[ . f ir, t 

* CENTERVILLE *MUSCATINE 
IRDviN'S IHDE FIT WIUDll 'S IHOES 
206 N. 12th 127 E SetOfldSI. 

*CHARITON *NEW HAMPTON 
IIIDWl'I SHOE FIT MANSOtf SHOE MAIIT 
120-1"2 N Grand IE . Main 

ilrCLARINDA *OELWEIN 
Alll'S IHDE STDflE IAOWN'I IHOE FIT 
119 [ . M,,n 10 S. Frederick St. 

*-COON RAPIDS * ,OSKALOOSA 
UIIITSTORE IROWN'I IHDl flT 
501 Ma111St 117 Hl&h Av,. hst 

*CRESCO *OTTUMWA 
YUDY'I IHDE IHDP IROWl'I IHOE FIT 
132 N [ Im St. 220E. M,in 

*DES MOINES •PELLA 
KLEIN'S DE'1'. STDIIE TI D DE'1'. ITOIIE 
36l46thAve. 626Fr1nkijn 

*DES MOINES *PELLA 
IIIICOY'I CLOTMINll TllE SHOE ITDflE 
2610[. Universit}I 603Franklin 

*DES MOINES *PERRY 
TitE LEATllEII IHOE JOEIIEN'I IHO£ ITIIIIE 
95;;, Merle Ha-, M11U lll62fld 

*DUBUQUE *ROWLEY 
MAIITlll'I IHDU IIDWLU APPL I HAIIDWAIIE 
1690JFK RO. Main St. 

*DUBUQUE *SPENCER 
WCUNIU5 SHOl SAi.ES I HPAJI IIIDWl'S $HO£ FIT 
2196 Ctntr11 415Gr1nd 

*ELDORA *STORM LAKE 
IOWA IIIVEfl OUTfmtfll fOfllEI IHtl ITOU 
1376 WHhinaton 612lake 

*ELKADER *STORY CITY 
THEIi CLOTMINI CO. CNAIILION'S CLITHU MP 
108S. Main 518 Broad St 

*FAIRFIELD *WASHINGTON 
NOmtllDE IOOilllY IROWlt'I IHOE ,rr 
159 W. Broadway I08So. low11 

* FOREST CITY .*WATERLOO 
fDWllfl'I DEl'T, fflflE UDEIIIIAN'I 
USN. Clark 3524 t..Faytltt Rd. 

*FORT DODGE *WATERLOO 
DIAMOND'I J. UllNEY 
605 Central Ave. Cro .. rolds Ctnttr 

*GREENFIELD *WAVERLY 
CIIOIK'I Olffllll ICIUJIAN'I IHOU 
;;,a Public Squert IOOW. Bremtr Avt. 

*GRINNELL *WEBSTER CITY -
ITIUID'l lltOH HALvt:IIUll'I IHOII 
8054th Ave. 602 Secood 

*GRUNDY CENTER *WINTERSET 
UUIIDY IHOE IOX ftiltllOOlUY 
617GAvt. 104W. Court 
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